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. Original Submission
.1. Recommendation
Major Revision
. Comments to Author:
Comments on: Sensitivity of Summer Stream Temperatures to Climate Variability and Riparian Reforestation Strategies
Manuscript Number: EJRH-D-15-00030
Scientiﬁc Signiﬁcance - excellent
Scientiﬁc quality - fair
Presentation quality - good
Overview
This manuscript presents an evaluation of stream temperature and associated heat budget for 5 days over a 1000m
f the Salmon River, California. The evaluation of the Salmon River allows the authors to calibrate Heat Source, a stream
emperature model, with river temperatures and current riparian conditions. The authors then perturb the modelled river
each with several riparian restoration strategies, changes in streamﬂow, and increase in air temperature to determine if
iparian restoration will provide resiliency to river temperatures in a future warmer climate. The authors conclude that
iparian restoration will indeed provide thermal protection in a warmer climate.
.1. General Comments
This manuscript represents an important topic and case study. The authors identiﬁed and modeled the most important
hysical changes expected in a warmer future, increased air temperature, decreased summer streamﬂow due to change in
iming of runoff from decreased snow precipitation, and changes in thermal cover (riparian vegetation). What I do not feel
he manuscript did was properly represent the uncertainties or ranges of possible outcomes.
The study would be considerably improved if a range of different model parameters that affect river temperature in the
uture were used with the different warming scenarios or air temperature increases. This would provide a representation of
ncertainty around the predicted stream temperature response. However, if re-running the model is not possible then the
uthors have to be very frank with the limitations of their modelling work in their discussion section.
Below are my suggested improvements.
1. Themanuscriptdiscusses river temperature changebasedonriparian restoration for future increases inair temperature.
hatdoes the riparian restorationdo tocurrent river temperatures?Given that themanuscriptdiscusses current impairment
ue to increased river temperature, knowing a current response would be interesting. This provides the scenario if air
emperature does not increase in the future?
2. It was not clear to me how the future warming was dealt with in the Heat Source modeling. If the air temperature
ncreases on average by 2 degrees, the heat from increased long wave radiation that increases air temperature would also
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heat the water. I am concerned that the Heat Source modeling only considered convective heat transfer with the air and
not an increased net radiation, which should also be present. If the increase in radiation was not considered then the
authors should state this assumption so the readers understands exactly how the predicted temperatures were calculated.
Or consider re-analyzing increasing net radiation in the future warming scenarios.
3. Line 159: a previously published value of 9 degrees Celsius is used for modeling deep alluvium temperatures. First off
whydidnot the authorsmeasure this themselves for a site speciﬁc value?However,mymain concern is that this temperature
could change for future river temperature considerations. A general rule of thumb is that groundwater temperature closely
emulates long term average air temperature, if air temperature increases then it is possible that groundwater temperatures
would be expected to increase. This should be discussed further by the authors. It may be that Heat Source is not sensitive to
“deepalluviumtemperatures” due to the stated lackof considerationofhyporheic exchange inHeat Source. It is likely that the
9 degree Celsius used for sub-surface water inter change with river water would increase, changing the future temperature
response. This limitation in the modeling stream temperature without groundwater/hyporheic exchange concerns me and
should be expanded on in the discussion.
4. The reduction in streamﬂow in the future was inadequately addressed. The study used 1 reduced streamﬂow value for
each warming scenario. I do not believe we know accurately what the summer discharge reductions would be for different
scenarios, rather what is typically reported is a range of expected change. The range of expected streamﬂow change for
different warming scenarios should be considered.
5. The manuscript would be improved with a Conclusion section added.
2.2. Speciﬁc comments
The manuscript needs an additional ﬁgure showing the readers where the study site is in a regional context, e.g. the
western United States.
In the abstract’s “Study Focus” section line 3 remove the word dramatic from before stream heating.
Lines 216 through 222, a Log NSE might be more appropriate given the bias of NSE toward the larger values, in this case
temperature.
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